Testimonials:
Coach Dave,
“I think you do a tremendous job with these kids. This is my second child through your program
and I intend to get my 3rd going next session. The mini-games and stations that you play each
week are a great introduction to many of the skills. The kids seem to really enjoy them and you
have a tremendous knack for getting a rambunctious group of youngsters to sit quietly and
receive directions. That is no small task.
Keep up the great work. You are doing some great things for these kids and offer a great
product.”
-

Andrew Thompson, parent of former player

Dave,
“My 4 year old son Brayden just started with you. This is his first exposure to any organized
sport and he is really enjoying it. I truly believe you have reached my son. This evening while I
was making dinner, he told me when he grows up, he wants to be Coach Dave, and we were
not even talking about soccer. Since his other aspirations are a fireman or police officer, I think
that gives you hero status! Everything you have done with these little guys is awesome. Thank
you so much for your patience and passion.”
-

Michelle Drevicki, parent of former player

Coach Dave,
“My son Ian has loved every minute of the soccer experience you provided. He was always
motivated and excited to go to soccer practices/games, and on off days he would want to
practice soccer. I attribute his positive experiences to your coaching tactics. You are amazing to
watch with the kiddos. How you can successfully coral 20 + 5 year olds and keep their attention
is not an easy feat. Seems to come effortlessly to you and I want to thank you for your
passionate coaching spirit. You are appreciated!”
Crystal Hendricks, parent of former player

